
Miss Mary E. Yarborough Is Wed
To Robert Cleveland Cagle. Jf.

l\IHS. LAWRENCE HO\iVARD YAIWOROUGH
th~ l~te Mrs. Yarborough: (nee Janie Katherme lV1C1\.m-

, non of Winnsboro).

Beaufort-Zealy
(Augusta 'Chronicle)

In a late afternoon ceremony'
taking place yesterday at 5:30 at
the Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection, Miss Estelle Lor-
raine Beaufort, Ibecame the bride
of Capt. 'William Wallace Zealy,
Jr., of Augusta and Fort Ben-
ning. The. Rev. W. A. Reiser,
pastor, assisted by the Rev. .M,
M. MacFerrin, pastor of the
Green Street Presbyterian church,
officiated. I q43>
Baskets of white gladioli, palms

and tall candelrubra holding light-
ed white tapers formed the back
ground for the ceremony.
IMr. Bejj,-nard Car.penter at the

organ rendered a program, of
nuptial music.
'Serving as usher-groomsmen

were ·Mr. 'F. B. Beaufort, Jr.,
brother of the bride, Mr. Ed L.
Willingham, Jr., Mr. Earl ·C, Hol-
lingsworth, Sr., and Mr. Charles
William Beaufort, brother of the'
bride. I

Miss Charlotte Beaufort was
her sister's maid of honor and
only attendant. She wore a two
piece model of pink wool jersey
with a small purple velvet hat.
She carried a bouquet of lavender
gladoIi tied with lavender satin
ribbon.
The bride entered on the arm

of her father, Mr. Frederick Bow-
man Beaufort, Sr., who gave her
i.n marriage. They were met at
the altar by the groom and his,
best man, his. brother, the Rev.
Samuel Zeaty of 'Gre~sboro, Ga.
d t'; 08e :(or,,..ber w~
l~g man ~ue Wool suit

tnmmed with brown squirrel fur,
a small brown hat, and doeskin

I gloves. She carried a bouquet of
~ream .roses. showered with tube
loses tled with gold satin ribbo MR. AND MRS. GARLAND PAINTER, JRMrs F d . k :B n,

I fort s re e~h . oWman Beau, In a simple ibut,.i.mpressive cere- 'I ,The bl'idegroom; a graduate of
'or' r., mo er of the bride, mony Miss Margaret Louise, Gaffney High. School, is a patrol ..•

I~gh~ btu na'1.;.f dress featuring a Yong~e, of Blair and Charlotte.: man with the Charlotte POiliceDe-
a' ,e C If on yoke, and navy became the bride of Garland Ipartment.
c~~:!~Orle;. He; ~lowers were a Painter, Jr., of Gaffney and Char- Immediately following the cere-
Mrs.e W ~r Zl1las, ! lotte, on Frida~ evening, Novem- Imony a reception was given by

the : . . ealy, mother of i bel' 8th, at 8 o'clock. The cere-] the hride's-parents.
Ifro~m, wore black crepe trim-I mony was performed at the home I '.

med with sequins, featuring a otf the bride's parents, Mr. and I After. a wedding trip to the
marqu!sette yoke, and black ac- Mrs. George E. Yongue, at Blair. mountains the couple returned to;
cessones. Her flowers were a cor- Mr. Painter is the son of Mrs. CMharlo<tteto make their home at
sage of gardenias. Mamie Painter of Gaffney and 11(01 Jefferson St.
lmmediatelr follOwing the cere- Garland Painter o~ Columbia. The ,Out ....of-town guests at the wed-,

lllio
ny

Captam and Mrs. Zealy bride was given m marriage by dmg included Mr. and Mrs. Cle-
eft for a wedd~ng trifp to an up- her father. " dith Ma~ns bIf Chester, Mr ..,and
announced destmation. On their The Rev. R.. R.. -yvallace officiat- Mrs. G. .I!;" Yongue, Jr., o~ Wmns-
return they will make their home ed at the double ring ceremony. boro, Mr. and .Mrs. Charfie Lock-
at Fort Benning Ga. The bride 'IS a ·graduate of Iller of Columbia, Mrs. J. B. Floyd,
Amo.ng the out-of-town guest Monticello- High School and the I' Miss Margaret Coleman and Mrs.

at the wedding were Dr A S Charlotte Me m 0 ria 1 Hospital Elizabeth Coleman of Winnsboro;,
Zealy of Goldsboro N C MH. School of Nursing and is now em- ,IVf:ri;. Mamie-Painter, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Martin, of' Coin: h' r~. ployed at the Charlotte Memorial! Dean Harmon and, Mr. and Mrs.
C., Mrs. Jlohn Y Turn ia, . ospita.l. !Bobby Donahue of Gaffney.
W' b . rner of....... , '" ---c:;:---;:;;.--.-''''';;T=;;:==:....~n1!soro, S. 'C:. Mr. and IMrs. M- <, 'Y , liT d I ""Mf:- and Mrs. Claude Ole erson
;l~lam. MacDonald Jones v of ISI ateS" e S wish to announce the marriage 01
J~s oPVlflle'LS. C.,Miss Gladys M Ell- A 3 their daugh'ter Emma Lou tones 0 ancaster Send r IS ug '. _
Mr. and Mew' . ., a - . - 1... Charles Thomas Yongue also otAth AI rs. . . Beaufort of I Iq1.]' .'.

ens, a., I IMr. 'and Mrs. Luther C. Yates Blair, on Sunday, April 19, at 6.~
ZEALY-WILLINGHAM announce the marriage of their p.m .. at the home of Mrs. Hattie,

/"7 I /)"7./ . < Hardin. Emma Lou .graduated from
'!r>J6J, t..,~ d~ughter, :Wan~a Denise, to l'y.r. Monticello High School and has

Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace !BIlly Ra~ EUIS on Aug~st 3. just completed two years of train-
Zealy, of Augusta, Ga., announce the T?e weddm~ took place III the ing at the Baptist Hospital in Co-
engagement of their daugliter, Mar First Baptist Church parson- lumbia, Oharles graduated froml
Elizabeth, to Mr. Edw;rd Lee Wil- age. 'I1he Rev. J'am:s P. ~a:w- Monticello High -School and has
lingham, Jr., formerly of Winnsboro, sey, pastorof the bride, officia- completed his freslunan year at the.
S. C., but now of Augusta. ted, University of S. C. I ~.s~The wedding will take place at
the Greene Street Presbyterian Attending the ceremony were Wolfe- Yarborough
church, Augusta, at a date to be an- the immediate families and Miss Lillian Elizabeth Wolfe

close friends. and Aviation Cadet Foster Hall.
A smaLl reception was held Yarborough were married March.

22 in Columbia by the Reverend'at the home of the bride's pa- T. F. Reid, pastor of Wesley Mem-
rents. on McKay Circle after- orial church. Only a few relatives
ward. rand friends were present.
After a short wedding trip; Mrs.' Yarborough is the dauah-

, I tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J e-
the co~?,le i~ at horne on Birch rome Wolfe of near Orangeburg. I
Street In' Wmnsboro. Since her graduation from Win-

T;;-- ...•;-----~, ~,=--.:;;-c~_;_,"""'"...::thropCollege she has taught inYarborough. Mackay the Wage.ner centralized schools.
. . Cadet Yarborough is the son

Mrs. Benjamin RaH Yarborough of Mr. and Mrs. David Glenn Yar-
of Jenkinsville announces the en- borough of Jenkinsville. He is a
gagement of her daughter, Bessie, .graduate of the 'University of
and McQueen Salley Mackay of South Carol~a, and prior to his
Orangeburg and York, Pa. The enlistment in the United States
wedding -ill k-.e ploo~, air forces, was principaj of the
at Fairfax, Va. Wagener high school. He has just

completed his 'pre-flight training
as navigator at Selman ,Field,'
La., and is now beginning his ad-

t vanced training at Coral Gables,~'------


